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MeTOAM~ecKMe peKoMeHAa~MM 
AJIR y&1MTen11 

Cep11.H «School English» npe,ZJ;HaaHaqeHa ,ll;JI.H 11ayqa10ru;11x aHrJI11M:

CKHH .H3bIK B HaqaJILHo:H:, ocHoBHOH n cTaprne:H: o6ru;eo6paaoBaTeJibHOH 

lIIKOJie 11 BKJnoqaeT B ce6.H c6opHHK JieKc11Ko-rpaMMaT11"<Iec1rn:x ynpa:mHe

HH:H c TeCTOBblMH 3a,ZJ;aHH.HMH, c6opHHK TeCTOBbIX 3a,ZJ;aHHH no JieKCHKe 

,ll;JI.H caMOCTOHTeJibHOH pa60Tbl H c6opHHK TeCTOBhIX 3a,ZJ;aHHH no rpaM

Manrne ,ll;JI.H caMOCTO.HTeJihHOli pa6oThI. TaK:me B cep1110 BXO,ll;.HT MeTO,ZJ;H

qecKoe pyKOBO,ll;CTBO ,ll;Jl.H yq11TeJI.H no opraHH3a~HH npoeKTHOH ,n;e.HTeJib

HOCTH IIIKOJlbHHKOB Ha aHrJIHRCKOM Sl3bIKe H pecypCHbie MaTepHaJihl ,ll;JISI 

yq11TeJ1.H ,n;n.H no,n;roTOBKH K c.n;a1:1e r11A 11 Er8 no aHrJI11iicK0My .H3hIKY. 

MaTepHa.JILI no,n;roToBneHLI B cooTBeTCTBHH c Tpe6oBaHH.HMH <t>e

,n;epaJILHoro rocy,n;apcTBeHHoro cTaH,ZJ;apTa Ha11aJILHoro o6paaoBaHHSI 

H OCHOBHoro o6ru;ero o6paaoBaHHSI, OTpamaIOT OCHOBHble nporpaMMHbie 

noJio:meHH.H B o6JiaCTH HHO.H3bl1IHOro IIIKOJlbHOro o6paaoBaHH.H H OCHOBLI

BaIOTC.H Ha COBpeMeHHhlX TeXHOJIOrH.HX o6yqeHH.H HHOCTpaHHOMy .H3bIKY. 

OcHOBHa.H ~eJih c6opHHKa - paaBHTHe KOMMYHHKaTHBHbIX HHO

.H3bl1IHLIX yMeHHR B o6JiaCTH ycTHOro H nHCbMeHHOro pe11eBoro o6ru;e

HH.H, IIOCJie,n;oBaTeJILHa.H no,n;roTOBKa yqaru;HXCSI K c.n;a11e rocy.n;apCTBeHHOR 

HTOrOBOH aTTecTa~HH no aHrJIHHCKOMY Sl3LIKY. 

C6opHHK npe.n;HaaHaqeH ,n;JI.H noBTopeHH.H 11 aaKpenJieHH.H rpaMMa

TH'leCKHX H JieKCH'leCKHX TeM, COCTaBJIHIO:rn;Hx OCHOBY <t>opMHpOBaHHH 

HHO.H3bl1:1HOH KOMMYHliKaTHBHOH KOMIIeTeHIJ;IUi yqaru;HXC.H 4 KJiacca. 0T

pa6aThIBaeMLie TeMbl COOTBeTCTBYIOT IIIKOJlbHOH nporpaMMe. 

C6opHHK JieKcmw-rpaMMaT111:1ecKHX ynpamHeH11:H MomeT 61>1Tb 11c

noJIL30BruI no YCMOTpeHHIO yq11TeJI.H B Ka'leCTBe MaTepHaJia ,ll;Jl.H ,ll;OMarn

Hero 3a,ZJ;aHH.H, pa60Tbl B KJiacce, caMOCTO.HTeJILHOH pa6oTbl H <PaKYJILTa

THBHblX aaH.HTHH. 

C6opHHK JieKCHKo-rpaMMan1qecK11x ynpa:mHeHHH BKJI1011aeT B ce6.a 

lll0CTb 1:1acTeft (blocks), paCC'lHTaHHbIX Ha pa6oTy B Te'l0HHe yqe6Horo 

ro,n;a (no TPH 11aCTH B Ka:>K,ll;OM ITOJiyro,n;HH). 

qaCTb 1 (Block 1) npe.n;Ha3Ha1:1eHa ,ll;JISI ITOBTOpeHH.H MaTep11aJia 

npe.n;mecTByIO:rn;ero ro.n;a 06y1:1eHHSI H peKOMeH.n;yeTCSI ,ll;JISI BblIIOJIHeHHH 

B CeHTH6pe. qaCTb 2 (Block 2) MOmeT BblIIOJIHHTbCH B Te'leHHe OKTH-

6p.H H HOH6p.H. qaCTb 3 (Block 3) peKOMeH.n;yeTCSI ,ll;JIH BblIIOJIHeHHH 

B Te1:1eHHe HO.H6p.H H ,n;eKa6p.a. qaCTb 4 (Block 4) BbIIIOJIH.HeTCSI B .HH

Bape H <PeBpaJie. qaCTh 5 (Block 5) peKOMeH,n;yeTC.H BbIIIOJIH.HTb B Te

qeHHe MapTa :u anpeJI.a. qacTL 6 (Block 6) BbIIIOJIHSieTc.a B Mae. IIocJie 

Kam,ZJ;o:H 11acTH npe,n;JiararoTc.a TeCTOBLie aa.n;amrn. TecTLI paapa6oTaHhI 
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B ABYX BapHa.HTax, KOTOpbie MO>KHO HCilOJib30BaTb KaK O,ZJ;HOBpeMeHHO, 

TaK H IlOCJie,ZJ;OBaTeJibHO. 

IlpHMepHbIH KaJieH~apHLIH nJiaH pa60TLI 

qaCTb Mecm~ TecT Mees~ 

1 ceHTH6pb 1.1, 1.2 ceHTH6pb 

2 OKTH6pb-HO.H6pb 2.1, 2.2 HOH6pb 

3 HOH6pb-.n;eKa6pb 3.1, 3.2 .n;eKa6pb 

4 SIHBa pb-cpeBpaJib 4.1, 4.2 cpeBpaJib 

5 MapT-anpeJih 5.1, 5.2 anpeJib 

6 MaH 6.1, 6.2 MaH 

Kam,zi;aH qacTh (Block) cocTOHT H3 Tpex pa3,n;eJIOB (Sections), 

OTJn1qaroru;HXCH no xapaKTepy BbIIIOJIHSieMhIX 3a,n;aHHH. Pa3,n;eJI 1 
(Section 1) BKJiro•rneT 3a,n;aHHH penpo,n;yKTHBHoro THna, HanpaBJieHHbie 

Ha oTpa6oTKY H3hIKOBOH cpopMbI (HanpHMep, ynoTpe6Jiemrn rJiaroJia 

B cooTBeTCTByroru;e:H <PopMe). Pa3,zi;eJI 2 (Section 2) npe,n;JiaraeT 3a,n;a

HH.H penpo,n;yKTHBHO·npo,ZJ;yKTHBHoro xapaKTepa (HanpHMep, ,ZJ;OIIOJIHeHHe 

npe,z:1;.11omeHHH), qTo II03BOJIHeT IIJiaBHO nepeMTH OT MeXaHHqecKoro Boc

rrpOH3Be,ZJ;eHHH peqeBoro 06pa3u;a K co3,n;aHHro co6CTBeHHoro peqeBoro 

BbICKa3bIBaHH.H. Pa3,ZJ;eJI 3 (Section 3) BKmoqaeT 3a,n;aHHH TBopqec1wro 

xapaKTepa (HarrpHMep, paccrrpoc co6ece,n;HHKa o KaKoM·JI1160 co6bITHH), 

1103BOJI.H:roru;He CKOHD;eHTPHPOBaTh BHHMaHHe yqaru;HXC.H Ha co,n;epmaHHH 

BhICKa3hIBaHHH. IlHCbMeHHOe BbIIIOJIHeHHe 3a,ZJ;aHHH :noro paa,n;eJia «t>op

MHpyeT yMeHlrn CTPYKTypnpoBaTh CBOe petieBoe IIOBe,ZJ;eH1ile. 

TaKoe pacnpe,n;eJieHirn 3a,n;aHHH no TpeM pa3,zi;eJiaM ll03BOJIHeT rro

cJie,n;oBa TeJibHo BbICTpa:1rnaTb pa6oTy 110 «t>opMHpOBaHHIO HHO.H3biqHOH 

KOMMYHHKaTHBHOH KOMlleTeHJ:J;HH ytiaru;HXCH B pa3JIH'IHbIX BH,n;ax pe

qeBOH ,n;eSITeJibHOCTH (B qacTHOCTH, IIPH ITOCTpOeHHH MOHOJIOrHqecKoro 

H ,ZJ;HaJIOrHtJeCKOro BhICKa3bIBaHHH). 

BHyTpH Ka.m,n;oro pa3,zi;eJia npe,zi;cTaBJieHo ,ll;OCTaTotIHoe KOJIH:qeCTBO 

3a,n;aHHH ,D;Jl.H 3aKpe11JieHHSI JieKCHKO-rpaMMaTH'IeCKoro MaTepHaJia. 

XoTSI 11ocJie,n;oBaTeJihHOCTb 3a,n;aHHH H rro,zi;qHHeHa JIOrHKe ~OT rrpocToro 

K CJIOjKHOMy» H «OT 3H8KOMoro K He3HaKOMOMY»' HeT Heo6XO,ZJ;HMOCTH 

BhIITOJIHSITb 3a,n;aHHSI B rrop.H,ZJ;Ke, npe,ZJ;JIO:>KeHHOM aBTOPOM. 

KpoMe Toro, pacnpe,ZJ;eJieHHe 3a,n;aHHH 110 TpeM pa3,zi;eJiaM rrpo,zi;HKTO

BaHo Heo6XO,ZJ;HMOCTblO BbICTpaHBaTb HH,ZJ;HBH,n;yaJihHYIO o6pa30BaTeJibHYIO 

TpaeKTOpHIO yqaru;HXCH c yqeTOM ,zi;mpcpepeHI:i;HpOB8HHoro no,n;xo,n;a. 
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BLOCK 1 

Topics Family 
Friends 
Food 
Sport 

Grammar Rules of Reading 
The Verb to be 
The Present Indefinite Tense 
General Questions 
Special Questions 

Section 1.1 

1. 1. 1. noAYepKHVI CJlOBa, B npOV13HOWeHVIVI KOTOpblX 
eCTb AOJlrVI~ 3BYK [i:]. 

Bread, please, tea, lemon, meat, red, live, cheese, 
ride, see, his, stick. 

1.1.2. PacnpeAenvr cnosa no KonoHKaM no npasvrny 
YTeH1115I 6yKB Aa, Ii, Ee B OTKPblTOM cnore. 0AHO cnoso 
JlVIWHee! 

Aa Ii Ee . 
Pete VtaW\e pie 

CJto8a: name, pie, Pete, she, bike, he, face, I, 
brave, mice, pen, be, cave, tiger, we, like. 
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1. 1.3. Han111w111 6yKBOCO'-teTaH111e, KOTOpoe npOll13HOCll1TCff 
c.neAYIOW.111M o6pa30M. 

1) [i:] ee 4) [k] 

2) [tn 5) [IJJ 

3) m 6) [u] 

1. 1.4. nocTaBb cyw,eCTBll1TeJlbHble B cpopMy MHO)f(eCT

BeHHOrO '-tll1C.na. 6YAb BHll1MaTeJleH, eCTb 111CKJll04eHll1~! 

1) book - books 5) man - ____ _ 

2) child - cbildreV\. 6) fox - ____ _ 

3) cake - ____ _ 7) woman 
4) carrot - ___ _ 8) balloon - ___ _ 

1. 1.5. Han111w111 r11aro11 B cf>opMe 3-ro 11111u,a eA111HCTBeH
Horo Y111cna. 

I speak He speaks 
I fly He flies 

I ride 

I cry 

I thank 

I read 

1. 1.6. 3ano.nHll1 nponyCKll1 COOTBeTCTBytOw,eVI cf>opMOVI 
rnarona to be. 

1) We are good friends. 

2) ____ you a nice pupil? 

3) My mother at home. 

4) Foxes ____ cunning. 

5) I not hungry. 
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6) They ____ in the park. 

7) Why you sad? 

8) Ann so kind. 

9) crocodiles green? 

10) My friends and I ____ in the garden. 

1 . 1 . 7. PacnpeAeJllll CJleAyt0w,111e CJlOBa no COOTBeTCTBy

IOW,lllM KOJlOHKaM. 0AHO CJlOBO JllllWHee! 

C~eCTBH-
rJial'OJI 

IlpHJiara- qHCJIHTeJIL-

TeJILHOe TeJILHOe Hoe 

carrot 
. 

f u Vl.Vl!:J SIVl!J OV\e 

C.noBa: carrot, sing, funny, one, healthy, five, an, 
honey, run, cheese, jump, three, star, strong, speak, 
ugly, nine. 

1.1.8. CoeA111H111 c11osa 1113 11eso~ KOJlOHKlll co c11osaM111 

1113 npaso~ KOJlOHKlll, lff06bl no11yYlllJllllCb CJlOBOCOYeTaHlllSL 

1) ride... a) with your friends 

2) play ... b) a good book 

3) go ... c) a horse 

4) speak ... d) apples 

5) read ... e) to the park 

6) want ... f) breakfast 

7) like ... g) chess 

8) have ... h) some water 
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Section 1.2 

1.2.1. )lononH111 npeAnO)f(eH1t1S1 cnoeaM111 1113 cn111cKa. 
Cnoeo MO)f(eT 6b1Tb 111cnonb30BaHo TOnbKO OAll1H paa. 
0AHO cnoeo n111wHee! 

1) Mike has bread and butter for _____ _ 

2) The children play in the garden. 

3) We have apples at home. 

4) I do not like hot ____ _ 

5) Do cats like ______ .? 

6) Mike can speak English _____ _ 

7) We have breakfast ____ _ _ 

8) I want coffee. 

9) My friends run and jump ____ _ 

10) Can your father _____ a car? 

CJtoBa: some, fish, ride, a lot of, well, long, in 
the morning, breakfast, milk, football, in the forest. 

1.2.2. 3ano11H111 nponycKlt1 apr111KnstM111 a (an) 111 the, 
ecn111 STO He06XOAlt1MO. 

1) My fat her can ride a car. 

2) My mother has some tea for breakfast. 

3) Give me apple. 

4) It is a cat. cat is black. 

5) We are at home. 

6) Children like sweets. 

7) Mary does not play football. 

8) Can you ride bike? 

9) sun is bright. 
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1 .2.3. 3aKOHLfll1 npeAflO)l(eHllle, Bb16pae saplllaHT ll13 npa
so~ KOJIOHKL-1. 

1) Little Tom... · a) play chess? 

2) My mother speaks... b) hungry? 

3) I do not want... c) can read books. 

4) Can your friends... d) French well. 

5) Are you... e) yellow. 

6) The mouse is not... f) any porridge. 

1.2.4. 3anoJJHL-1 nponycKL-1 npeAfloraM111, ecnl-1 3TO Heo6-
XOAL-1MO. 

1) We go to the park together. 

2) What do you have breakfast? 

3) Mike plays football well. 

4) We have breakfast the morning. 

5) Ann swims the river. 

6) My friends and I run the forest. 

7) My family and I are home. 

8) I play games my friends. 

9) Stand and go to the door. 

10) Can you help me? 

1.2.5. Hanl-1WL-1 KpaTKllle YTBepAL-1TeJlbHble OTBeTbl Ha BO

npoCbl. 

1) Do you live in a house? 

Yes. I do. 
2) Can you play football? 
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3) Is the cat fat? 

4) Does Bob play in the park? 

5) Are your friends good? 

6) Do animals live in the zoo? 

7) Must you play games? 

8) Does Kate speak English? 

9) Is the balloon red? 

10) Are the books funny? 

1 .2.6. Han111w111 KpaTKllle OTp111u,aTeJ1bHble OTBSTbl Ha BO

npOCbl. 

10 

1) Are you sad? 

No. l aW\ Vtot. 

2) Does Mary swim in the river? 

3) Do your friends play hockey? 

4) Can Mary ride a bike? 



5) Would Tom like to have some juice? 

6) Is she hungry? 

7) Are these your pens? 

8) Does Nick read? 

9) Can Mike read English books? 

10) Does your father play chess? 

1.2. 7. nocTaBb r11aro11 B COOTBeTCTBYIOW.YIO cf:>opMy. 

1) I play chess at home (play). 

2) We to the park (go). 

3) My mother ______ cheese for breakfast 
(have). 

4) I do not ____ __ English (speak). 

5) Tom sweets (like). 

6) My friends me (help). 

7) She books at home (read). 

8) Boys and girls in the forest 
Uump). 

9) Birds _____ _ _ in the forest (live). 

10) Nick well (read). 
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1.2.8. 3aAaC1 o6w,ll1e sonpocb1 K npeAJ10)KeHll1SlM. 

1) Tom rides a bike. 

Does ToW\ ride a bike? 
2) I can play chess. 

3) CrocodHes are green. 

4) The film is funny. 

5) Pete swims in the river. 

6) Ann helps her mother. 

7) You are strong. 

8) Animals live in the forest. 

9) Mary wants an apple. 

Section 1.3 

1.3.1. 3anonHll1 nponycKll1 s npeAJIO)l{eHll1ll1. 

1) I have _ _____ _ _ for breakfast. 

2) My mother has for breakfast. 

3) My father has for breakfast. 

4) I like for breakfast. 
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5) I do not like for breakfast. 

6) I would like a lot of _______ _ 

7) I would not like 

1.3.2. 3ano11H111 Ta611111u,y. 

cl>pyRTbI, KOTOpbie q TO Tbl JIJ06HIIIb 
qeM Thi KOpMHIIIh 

Thi JII06HIIIh Ha 33BTpaK 
CBOe AOM3IIIHee 

atHBOTHOe 

1.3.3. 3ano11H111 Ta611111u,y. 

IJpOA)'KTLI IlHT3HHH, 

KOTOphie TLI JII06HIIIh 

IJpOA)'KTLI IlHT3HHH, 

KOTOphie TLI He JII06HIIIh 

1 .3.4. Han111w111 CBOlll OTBeTbl Ha ClleAyt0w,111e sonpOCbl. 

1) Do you have breakfast in the morning? 

2) Where do you have breakfast? 

3) What do you have for breakfast? 

4) What do you like for breakfast? 
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5) Do you have breakfast with your friend? 

6) Do you have breakfast with your family? 

7) Does your pet have breakfast? 

1.3.5. Paccnpoc111 csoero APYra o TOM, YTO OH 11106111T 
eCTb Ha 3aBTpaK. 

1) 

2) 

3) ~--------------~~-
4) 

5)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

1.3.6. Han111w111 CBOeMy APYry B n"1CbMe 0 CBOeM 3a
BTpaKe. 

Dear -------------
I want to tell you about my breakfast. 
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Test 1.1 

1. Put down the correct answer. 

1) do you live? 
a) Where b) When c) What d) Why 

2) colour is the ball? 
a) Which b) What c) Who d) Whose 

3) Little Tom loudly. 
a) cry b) cries c) crys d) crie 

4) These are doctors. 
a) man b) mans c) men d) mens 

5) Mary is a 
a) teach b) teaches c) teasher d) teacher 

2. Fill the gaps. 

1) Do you _______ English? 

2) There are three _ _______ in summer. 

3) I would like a _____ of tea. 

4) An apple is a _ ____ _ 

5) Tim _______ football in the park. 

3. Match the words in the left column with the words 
in the right column. There is an odd variant in the right 
column! 

1) Do you play chess? a) Yes, it is. 

2) Is it a desk? b) Yes, he would. 

3) Can Tom read? c) Yes, he can. 

4) Does Mary run? d) Yes, he does. 

5) Would he like milk? e) Yes, she does. 

f) Yes, I do. 
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4. Fill the gaps with forms of the verb to be. 

1) We from Russia. 

2) Where ___ you from? 

3) What your name? 

4) The boy sad. 

5) The animals good. 

5. Fill the gaps with prepositions if necessary. 

1) Where are you ? 

2) When do you get ? 

3) It is cold ____ winter. 

4) The letter is _____ the bag. 

5) We are at home the evening. 

Test 1.2 

1 . Put down the correct answer. 

1) old are you? 
a) Where b) When c) How d) Why 

2) _____ do you cry? 
a) Which b) What c) Who d) Why 

3) My father _____ . He is a pilot. 
a) flies b) fliez c) fly d) flys 

4) Are these teachers? 
a) woman c) women 
b) womans d) womens 

5) Mr Brown is a _ _ ____ _ 
a) writer c) writes 
b) write d) writs 
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2. Fill the gaps. 

1) Do you a family? 

2) There are three in autumn. 

3) I have porridge for 

4) It snows In 

5) Nick chess well. 

3. Match the words in the left column with the words in the 
right column. There is an odd variant in the right column! 

1) Is it your bag? a) Yes, she would. 

2) Would she like an apple? b) Yes, she does. 

3) Can Ann write? c) Yes, it is. 

4) Do you speak English? d) Yes, she can. 

5) Does Helen jump well? e) Yes, he does. 

f) Yes, I do. 

4. Fill the gaps with forms of the verb to be. 

1) The houses old. 

2) How old you? 

3) The men doctors. 

4) These pencils. 

5) The child nice. 

5. Fill the gaps with prepositions if necessary. 

1) What do you have breakfast? 

2) I have meals _____ home. 

3) It is nice the country. 

4) The book is the table. 

5) We skate _____ winter. 
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BLOCK 2 

Topics Seasons 
Months 
Friends 
Post Office 

Grammar Rules of Reading 
The Present Indefinite Tense 
Numerals 

Section 2.1 

2. 1. 1. noAYepKHlll CJIOBa, B KOTOpblX YAapeH111e naAaeT 

Ha nepsb1i:;i cnor. 

January, February, March, April, May, June, July, 
August, September, October, November, December. 

2.1.2. 3an111w111 cyw,ecTBlllT0JlbHbl0 B COOTBeTCTBYIOW,1110 

KOJIOHKlll B 38BlllClllMOCTlll OT npOlll3HOWeHlll5l cpopMbl MHO

:>K.0CTB0HHOro YllfCJJa. 

[s] [z] [iz] 

weeks days boxes 

Cy~ecm6umeJlbHbte: weeks, days, boxes, seasons, 
months, wishes, presents, foxes, birthdays, visits , 
letters, schools, cartridges, stamps, offices. 
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2. 1 .3. nocTaBb cneAyiow,111e cyw,ecTB111TenbHb1e s cpopMy 
MHO>KeCTBeHHOrO 4111Cna. 

1) a stamp - staW\ps 
2) a box -

3) an office -

4) a letter -

5) a month -

6) an address 

7) a postman -

8) a computer -

9) an envelope 

10) a wish -

2.1.4. PacnpeAen111 cnosa no KonoHKaM s 3as111c111MOCT111 
OT 111X npOll13HOWeHll1~. 

[e] [~] [re] [A] [i;] 

fetter post W\aV\ SUW\W\er Jea""s 

CJtoBa: jeans, letter, post, summer, man, present, 
stamp, Russia, poster, bag, month, read, nose, send, 
teacher. 

2.1.5. 3an111w111 Ha3BaH111~ Mec~u,es no speMeHaM roAa. 

Summer Autumn Winter Spring 
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2.1.6. 3an"'1Wll1 Ha3BaHll1fl MeCSH.J,eB no KOJ1111YeCTBY AHe~ 

B Hll1X. 

31 days: 

29 days: 

2. 1. 7. 3an111w111 nops:tAKOBbte Y111c11111Te11bHb1e. 

one t~e first 
seven 

two 

five 

forty three 

twenty 

eight 

ninety nine 

2. 1 . 8. 3an111w111 CileAYIOW,l-1e U,ll1cppbl CJ10BaMll1. 

20 

10 ~t~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

66 - - ------ ---------- --
12 - - - -----------------
57 

3 

38 - ----- - - ------- -
14 - - -------------- --- -



19 - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

25 - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

40 - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

2.1.9. 3an111w111 cnosaMlll cneAyt0w,111e AaTbl. 

1.01. t~e first of JaV\.uary 
20.05. 

13.10. 

23.02. 

22.07. 

25.03. 

8.04. 

11.12. 

2. 1. 1 o. 3anlllWlll' KOrAa TBOll1 AeHb PO>t<AeHlll5L 

My birthday is on the __________ _ 

Section 2.2 
2.2.1. 3aMeHlll cyw,eCTBlllTenbHble B np111nDKaTenbHOM 
naAe~e Ha MecT0111MeH111~ s nplllT~~aTenbHOM naAe~e. 

1) It is my mother's bag. 

It is ~er bag. 
2) It is Nick's computer. 

3) These are my friends' letters. 

4) Give me Kate's pen. 
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5) I like the children's pictures. 

6) I want to ride my father's car. 

7) It is the postman's bag. 

8) These are Ann's pencils and pens. 

9) This is Mr Brown's office. 

2.2.2. nepeBeAVI cy~eCTBVITe/lbHble Ha aHr/lV1il1CKVlll1 

S13blK, VICnO/lb3Y51 cpopMy npVIT51)1(aTe/lbHOrO nMe>Ka. 

1) This is (.Moeu .Ma.Mbt) W\fj W\Otber>s room. 

2) Read (.Moeu cecmpbt) letter. 

3) Speak to (nazuux y11,enu1Coe) 
teacher. 

4) Look at (amou ae601l1CU) - -------
picture. 

5) I do not know (.Moeeo y11,ume;ui) _ ____ _ 
e-mail address. 

6) Where are (mBOUX apyaeu) - ---- --
pens? 

7) What is (mBoezo apyza) 
second name? 

8) Who is (meoeu cecmpbt) 
friend? 

9) It is not (Mapuu) ________ house. 
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2.2.3. ~3MeH~ npeAnO:>KeH~fl no 06pa3uy, ~cnonb3YH 
n p~Tfl:>KaTen bH bi i1 naAe:>K. 

1) My friends have a computer. 

It is WltJ frieV\ds, coVVlputer. 
2) Mary has a pet. 

3) My teacher has a nice dress. 

4) My father has a good car. 

5) The children have toys. 

6) Pete has a football. 

7) My parents have a room. 

8) The girls have dolls. 

2.2.4. 3anonH~ nponycK~ cnosaM~ ~3 cn~cKa. Cnoao 
MO:>KHO ~CnOnb30BaTb TOnbKO OA~H pa3. 0AHO cnoso 
n~wHee! 

1) Mary does not write letters. 

2) When is your ___________ ? 

3) What are ________ months? 

4) What do you like? 

5) It is hot in ______ _ 
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6) What is your ______ __ name? 

7) This is _________ letter. 

8) April is in _______ _ 

9) Summer _________ are beautiful. 

10) Is it rainy in ? 

CJtoBa: autumn, season, my mother's, birthday, 
first, July, September, winter, spring, flowers. 

2.2.5. CocTaBb npeAJ10)l(eHvt5t vt3 c11eAyt0w,111x cnos. 

1) writes, Pete, his, friends, e-mail, letters, to. 

Pete writes e-Wlail letters to bis frieV\dS. 
2) is, spring, Mary's, in, birthday. 

3) from, country, are, What, you? 

4) are, December, winter, and, February, months, 
January. 

5) at, goes, school, eight, Mike, to, o'clock. 

2.2.6. nocTaBb 06w.111e sonpocb1 K c11eAYt0W.vtM npeAf!O
)f(eH111s:1M. 

1) Mrs Brown lives in London. 

Does Mrs 13roWV\ live jV\ LoV\doVt? 
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2) Pete writes letters to his friends. 

3) We read English books. 

4) Ann plays a computer game. 

5) Ann and Mary are from Russia. 

6) They speak Russian. 

7) We can go to the park. 

8) My friend's first name is Nick. 

9) My dog plays with a ball. 

10) They are postmen. 

2.2. 7. Han111w111 OTBeTbl Ha sonpOCbl' 111cnOJlb3Y~ CJlOBa 

B CK06Kax. 

1) What is it? (office) 

It is all\ office. 
2) Whose office is it? (Mr Brown) 

3) What is his first name? (Peter) 
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4) How many days does Tom go to school? (five) 

5) Where do you have breakfast? (at home) 

6) What time does Helen go to school? (eight 
o'clock) 

7) What does Ted like? (hockey) 

8) How old is Susan? (three) 

9) What does Susan write? (e-mail letters) 

10) When is Susan's birthday? (on the first of June) 

2.2.8. nocTaBb cneu,111allbHbl8 BonpOCbl K BblA8Jl8HHblM 

CJlOBaM. 
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1) My mother is at home. 

Where is J:JOtAr W\Ot~er? 

2) Tom is from England. 

3) Mary writes e-mail letters. 



4) John goes to school at eight o'clock. 

5) Nick has seven balls. 

6) My first name is Bob. 

7) I live with my parents. 

8) Our house is yellow. 

9) I like the book because it is nice. 

10) It is three o'clock. 

Section 2.3 

2.3.1. 0TBeTb Ha sonpocbt. PaccKa>t<1.11 o ce6e. 

1) What is your first name? 

2) What is your second name? 

3) Where are you from? 

4) Where do you live? 
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5) What ls your home address? 

6) What is your telephone number? 

7) How old are you? 

8) Are you a pupil? 

9) Are you a pupil of the forth form? 

10) How many friends do you have? 

2.3.2. Cocrasb paccKa3 o ce6e, AOnonHs:ts:i cneAyt0w,111e 
npeAJ10>KeH111st. 

1) My first name ls 

2) I am from ____________ __ _ 

3) I live in _ _____ _ _______ _ 

4) I live with my __________ __ _ 

and my ------------~ 
5) My family is _ ___________ _ 

6) My mother's name is _ ___ _ ____ _ 

7) She is a _ _____________ _ 

8) My mother likes ___________ _ 

2.3.3. Han111w111 5 npeAJ10>KeH"'1111 o ce6e. 

!)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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2.3.4. 3ano11H111 nponycK111 s n111CbMe TBOeMy APYrY 
1113 AHr11111111. 

Dear --------------
Thank you for your letter. I would like to write 

letters to you, too. 

My first name is ________ _ 

name 1s ______________ _ 

My second 

I am from 

. I live 1n - --- ------- -------

I live with my ___ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ _ _ 

They are very ----------------~ 
I am ________________ . I go 

to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ . I am 

a pupil of the _________ form. 

I like animals. I have a -----------
and a ----------- - - -

1 would like to have a _________ , too. 

Yours, 
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Test 2.1 

1 • Put down the correct answer. 

1) It is book. 
a) Ben b) Ben's c) Bens d) Bens' 

2) What are these names? 
a) boy's b) boys c) boys' d) boyses 

3) This girl is from Russia. What is 
name? 

a) her b) his c) she d) he 

4) are Ann's friends. 
a) This b) That c) There d) These 

5) These their bags. 
a) is b) be c) are d) am 

2. Fill the gaps. 

1) Hello! My _______ is Kate. 

2) How _____ are you? 

3) There are four _______ in a year. 

4) I do not like rainy ________ _ 

5) In _______ _ it is frosty. 

3. Match the words in the left column with the words in the 
right column. There is an odd variant in the right column! 

1) Do three... a) days in a week. 

2) It is the first... b) is six. 

3) There are seven .. . c) exercises at home. 

4) Two and three .. . d) five o'clock. 

5) It is ... e) is five. 

f) of September. 
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4. Do the sums. 

1) Eighteen and eleven is ________ _ 

2) Ten and five is ___________ _ 

3) Ten and three is ___________ _ 

4) Twenty two and twenty two is _____ _ 

5) Ninety minus sixty three is ______ _ 

5. Put down the numerals in words. 

1) It lS 

2) It is 

3) It lS 

the 2nd ( _________ ) of May. 

.--------> of March. 
________ )of January. 

the 8th ( 

the lst ( 

4) It is the 

5) It is the 

3rd ( 

5th ( 

_________ )of June. 

_______ ) of September. 

Test 2.2 

1 . Put down the correct answer. 

1) It is address. 
a) Helen's b) Helens c) Helens' d) Helen 

2) These are these toys. 
a) children c) children's 
b) childrens d) childrens' 

3) These are Nick's friends. What are 
names? 

a) there b) their c) the d) thier 

4) Can you see _______ pupils? 
a) this b) that c) there d) those 

5) My family and I at home. 
a) is b) be c) are d) am 
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2. Fill the gaps. 

1) Hello! What is your ________ ? 

2) Where are you _______ ? 

3) There are thirty ______ in April. 

4) It snows in _ ______ _ 

5) We have breakfast in the _ _ _ _____ _ 

3. Match the words in the left column with the words in the 
right column. There is an odd variant in the right column! 

1) Take five... a) of May. 

2) It is the second .. . b) two o'clock. 

3) There are four .. . c) fifteen. 

4) Five and nine 1s ... d) seasons in a year. 

5) It is ... e) fourteen. 

f) apples. 

4. Do the sums. 

1) Two and nine is _ __________ _ 

2) Ten and three is ____ _______ _ 

3) Nine and nine is ___________ _ 

4) Twenty and fourteen is ________ _ 

5) Seventy two minus twenty is _ _ ___ _ _ 

5. Put down the numerals in words. 

1) It . the 9th ( ) of July. lS 

2) It is the 2nd ( ) of April. 

3) It is the 4th ( ) of May. 

4) It is the lst ( ) of Sept ember. 

5) It is the 3rd ( ) of January. 
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BLOCK 3 

Topics Daily Activities 
Family 
Seasons 
Rooms 

Grammar Rules of Reading 
The Present Indefinite Tense 
Numerals 
There is / There are 
Many/ Much 

Section 3.1 

3. 1 .1. noA48PKH1'1 CJlOBa co 3BYKOM [w]. 

What, when, who, where, which, how, whose, 
write, well. 

3.1.2. PacnpeAell1'1 CJlOBa no KOJlOHKaM no npaB1'1JlY 

'-IT8H1'1s:I 6yKB. 0AHO CJlOBO JllllWHee! 

[~] [aI] [ao] [~:] 

V\OSe tiVVle V\OW batt 

CJtoea: ball, nose, now, time, joke, eye, mouth, 
sofa, night, round, hall, hole, yellow, five, door, 
down, floor, ground, wall, no, right. 
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3.1.3. PacnpeA9Illl1 CJlOBa no KOJlOHKaM. 0AHO CJlOBO 

n111wHee! 

[k] [s] m Ctn 

cake face s"'e chaiVt 

C.noea: cake, face, she, chain, nice, chill, clock, 
shirt, pace, match, corn, see, ship, ace, shelf, cheese, 
cock. 

3. 1.4. 3an111w111 CJlOBaM111 KQnt.14eCTB9HHbl9 4111CJ1111TeJlbHble. 

13 - thirteevi 
30 -

24 
68 
29 -

3. 1 .5. 3anlt1Wlt1 CJlOBaMll1 nop5:iAKOBble 4111CJ1111TellbHble. 

lst - t"'e first 
2nd -

3 r d 

5th 

20th -

-------------------

------------------

3. 1.6. 3anOJlHll1 nponyCKll1 COOTB9TCTBYIOW.111Mll1 cpopMaMLt1 

r narona to be . . 
1) It ~'s~ Mike's room. 

2) The jokes ____ _ funny. 
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3) What ____ the time? 

4) These clocks. 
5) __ _ the table round? 

6) It ____ two p.m. 

7) Ann's teeth ____ white. 

8) Tom ____ not hungry. 

9) Mary's face round. 

10) My mother's piano ___ _ in the room. 

3.1. 7. 3anOJlHll1 nponyCKll1 COOTBSTCTBYIOW.111Mll1 cpopMaM111 

r11aro11a to be. . 
1) There tS a shelf on the wall. 

2) There _____ books on the shelf. 

3) There houses in this street. 

4) There a sofa in the room. 

5) There an armchair in the room. 

6) there flowers in the vase? 

7) There not any pens on the table. 

8) there any water in the glass? 

9) there many apples at home? 

10) There a lot of letters on the shelf. 

Section 3.2 

3.2.1. ~3M9Hll1 npeAJ10)1(9Hll1e, ll1CnOJlb3Y~ KOHCTPYK~ll1IO 
there is / there are. 

1) The table is in the room. 

Tltlere is a table ill\ the room. 
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2) The window 1s 1n the room. 

3) The carpet is on the floor. 

4) The armchairs are ln the room. 

5) The books are on the shelf. 

6) The clock 1s on the wall. 

7) The pictures are on the wall. 

8) The mirror ls ln the room. 

9) The fireplace is in the house. 

10) The hall ls 1n the flat. 

3.2.2. Aonviwvi CJlOBa B npeAJ10)f(eHVIS1X. nepBaH 
\')Ke HanvicaHa AJ1S1 Te6S1! 

1) There are two wiVldows in the room. 

6yKBa 

2) There is a f _______ _ in the house. 

3) There is a round t ______ in the kitchen. 

4) There are two a. ________ in the living 
room. 

5) There is as ___ _ on the wall. 
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6) Are there any p on the walls? 

7) There is no c on the floor. 

8) There are no c round the table. 

9) There is a h in the house. 

10) There are three r in the flat. 

3.2.3. PacnpeAe11111 c11eAyt0w,111e c11osa no KOJlOHKaM. 
0AHO CJlOBO JllllWHee! 

Ilpe,n;MeT Me6eJIH IloMem;euue IlpuJiara TeJii.Hoe 

chair livittg t"OOVV\ t"OUVtd 

C.llo6a: room, round, chair, kitchen, table, hall, 
big, sofa, living room, bed, cupboard, interesting, 
bedroom, clean, window, shelf, bathroom, dirty, 
armchair. 

3.2.4. CoeA111H111 c11osa 1113 11eso~ KOJlOHKlll co c11osaM111 
1113 npaso~ KOJlOHKlll, 4T06b1 no11y411111ocb npeAJ10)f(eH111e. 

1) There is... a) any chairs in the room? 

2) There are... b) brown. 

3) The floor is ... c) a book on the table. 

4) Is there .. . d) Mr Brown's house. 

5) This is .. . e) two windows in the room. 

6) Are there ... f) a carpet on the floor? 
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3.2.5._ 3anonH111 nponycK111 cnosaM111 many 111n111 much. 

1) Are there W\a"'-,Y pictures on the wall? 

2) Is there milk at home? 

3) How books are there on the shelf? 

4) How cheese would you like? 

5) Are there ______ windows in the house? 

6) How potatoes are there on the 
table? 

7) Do you have ______ homework? 

8) Are there lamps in the room? 

9) Is there water in the basket? 

10) Are there mirrors in the 
bedroom? 

3.2.6. 3anonH111 nponycK111 apT111KJ1S1M111 a (an) 111 the, 
eCJ1111 3TO He06XOA111MO. 

1) There is a carpet on the floor. 

2) There are books on the shelf. 

3) books are interesting. 

4) There is ----- armchair in the bedroom. 

5) Is there ----- hall in the house? 

6) Are there ----- two rooms in the flat? 

7) There is ----- :fireplace in the house. 

8) There are Mary's photos on the 
wall. 

9) There is _____ old clock on the wall. 

10) Is there kitchen in the flat? -----
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3.2. 7. 3anonH111 nponycK111 npeAJ1oraM111, ecn111 3TO Heo6-
XOAlllMO. 

1) There a fireplace 
. 

18 IV\. the house. 
---~-

2) There are carpets ----- the floor. 

3) There is a picture the wall. -----

4) There are armchairs the room. -----

5) My books are the shelf. -----

6) It is a present my mother. 

7) The mouse lives ____ _ the field. 

8) There are three rooms 
house. 

Bob's 

9) Are there any mirrors the walls? -----

10) There are two tables _____ Ann's room. 

3.2.8. Aac.1 KpaTK111e yTsepA111TenbHb1e OTBeTbl Ha so
npocb1. 

1) Is there a table in the room? 

Yes. there is. 
2) Are there any windows in the room? 

3) Is it Mary's bag? 

4) Is there a mirror on the wall? 

5) Are there pupils in the classroom? 

6) Are these armchairs red? 
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7) Are the boys clever? 

8) Is the house big? 

9) Are the letters on the table? 

3.2.9. Tbl BlllAlllWb OTBST. KaKlllM 6b1Jl cneu.111aJlbHblill 80-

npoc? 

1) There is a carpet on the floor. 

What is there oitt the floor? 
2) The carpet is red. 

3) There are three books on the table. 

4) It is Tom's bag. 

5) Tom lives in London. 

Section 3.3 

3.3.1. 3ano11H111 nponycK111 B npeAJ10)l(eH111111. 

1) There are _________ in this town. 

2) The town is _____________ _ 

and ---------
3) There are a lot of ___________ _ 

in the house. 
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4) There are ______________ floors 
In the house. 

5) Tom's ________ is In this house, too. 

6) There are _____ __ rooms in Tom's flat. 

7) There Is a _______ , a _______ _ 

and a in Tom's flat. --------

8) There are two 
living room. 

- ----- - ---- in the 

9) The living room Is ___________ _ 

10) Tom's flat is 

3.3.2. 3anonHVI Ta6n111u,y cnosaM111, o6o3Ha'-lat0w,111M111 
npeAMeTbl Me6en111. Cnosa He AOn>KHbl nosTop~TbC~! 

The living room The kitchen The bedroom 

3.3.3. 3anonHll1 nponyCKVI B npeAnO>KeHvi~x np111nara
Te11bHblMV1, 06oaHa'-lat0w,111M111 u,seTa. Cnosa He AOn>KHbl 
nOBTOpHTbCH ! 

1) There is a ____ _ __ carpet on the floor. 

2) There are ______ armchairs in the hall. 

3) There 1s a ______ table in the kitchen. 

4) There are 
table. 

chairs round the 

5) There is a _______ mirror on the wall. 
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3.3.4. 3anonH111 Ta611111u,y. 

Ilpe,zi;MeTLI Me6eJIH, ROTOpLie Ilpe,zi;MeTLI Me6eJIH, ROTOpLie 

HY~HLI B Moe:H: ROMHaTe He HY~Hhl B Moe:H: KOMHaTe 

3.3.5. Han111w111 CBOl/1 OTBeTbl Ha CJleAYIOW,llle BOnpOCbl. 

1) Do you live in a flat? 

2) How many rooms are there in your flat? 

3) Is there a bathroom in your flat? 

4) Is there a hall in your flat? 

5) Do you have a room? 

6) Is there a bed in your room? 

7) How many chairs are there in your room? 

8) Is there a piano in your room? 

9) Where is your computer? 
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3.3.6. 3aAaLi1 csoeMy APYry 5 sonpocos o ero KOMHaTe. 

1) Do you ______________ _ 

2) Is there ______________ _ 

3) Are there ______________ _ 

4) How many _____________ _ 

3.3. 7. 3aKOH4111 cneAy10w,111e c111Tyau,111111. 

1) There are three rooms in our flat. They are 

2) It Is a new house. There are ______ _ 

3) It is our living room. There is _____ _ 

Ill it. --------------------

4) There is a carpet on the floor. The carpet 

is ----------
5) There Is a round table In the kitchen. There 

are a lot of -----------------

6) It is my bedroom. It Is very ______ _ 
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3.3.8. 3anonHvt nponycKvt B n1t1CbMe TBOeMy aHrm11!11cKo
MY Apyry. 

Dear --------------

Thank you for your letter. I like your house. It 

is very -------------------~ 
I live in a -----------------

Our is nice and new. There -----------

are three in our house. We live 

on the floor. There 

rooms in our flat. 

They are 

This is our living room. There are 

in the room. The walls are . There --------

on the walls. 

We like our flat! Can you tell me about your 
? 

-----------------· 

Yours, 

Test 3.1 

1 . Put down the correct answer. 

1) There _____ a letter on the table. 
a) is b) are c) am d) be 

2) _____ there many pens in the bag? 
a) Is b) Am c) Are d) Be 

3) There are not on the wall. --------
a) picture c) the pictures 
b) a picture d) pictures 

.-
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4) _______ are Ann's friends. 
a) This b) That c) There d) These 

5) _______ is rainy in autumn. 
a) It b) This c) There d) That 

2. Fill the gaps. 

1) are vegetables in the kitchen. 

2) When do you your homework? 

3) What do you get up? 

4) We must poems by heart. 

5) In the weather is frosty. 

3. Match the words in the left column with the words 
in the right column. There is an odd variant in the right 
column! 

1) It is ... a) my games. 

2) There is .. . b) an envelope. 

3) There are .. . c) a post office in this street. 

4) These are .. . d) game is funny. 

5) That ... e) rain. 

f) shelves on the walls. 

4. Fill the gaps with prepositions if necessary. 

1) Where do you go _____ summer? 

2) Can you play _ _____ the piano? 

3) There is a table _______ the room. 

4) There are three rooms the flat. 

5) When does Tom get up Sunday? 
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5. Fill the gaps with articles if necessary. 

1) There is kitchen in the house. 

2) There are armchairs in living 
room. 

3) I have three friends. 

4) My birthday is on lst of April. 

5) Do you like jokes? 

Test 3.2 

1 • Put down the correct answer. 

1) There _ _ __ balls in the room. 
a) is b) are c) am d) be 

2) ____ there a pen in the bag? 
a) Is b) Am c) Are d) Be 

3) There are not many ___ _ _____ _ in 
the house. 

a) child c) the children 
b) childs d) children 

4) _ _ ____ is my family. 
a) It b) Those c) There d) These 

5) _ ___ is snowy in winter. 
a) It b) This c) There d) That 

2. Fill the gaps. 

1) is a post office in this street. - ----

2) When do you up in the morning? 

3) How houses are there in this town' 

4) We must to school. 

5) is hotter than spring. 
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3. Match the words in the left column with the words 
in the right column. There is an odd variant in the right 
column! 

1) It is ... a) room is bigger. 

2) There is .. . b) cloud. 

3) There are .. . c) clouds in the sky. 

4) These are .. . d) a TV in the room. 

5) That ... e) Helen's toys. 

f) Mike's sofa. 

4. Fill the gaps with prepositions if necessary. 

1) Children skate winter. 

2) Is the picture the wall? 

3) There is no chair the bedroom. 

4) VVe have a house the country. 

5) Do you go to school Saturday? 

5. Fill the gaps with articles if necessary. 

1) There is a garden near ____ house. 

2) VVhat colour is the wall? 

3) The flat is on _ ____ fifth floor. 

4) My birthday is _ ____ spring. 

5) VVhat is date today? 
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BLOCK 4 

Topics Daily Activities 
Family 
Seasons 
Sport 

Grammar Rules of Reading 
The Future Indefinite Tense 
There is / There are 
Degrees of Comparison of Adjectives 

Section 4.1 

4. 1. 1. noA~epKHVI CJlOBa CO 3BYKOM [w]. 

Weather, very, well, winter, voice, write, when, 
wall. 

4.1.2. PacnpeAeJlVI CJ10Ba no KOJlOHKaM. 0AHO CJlOBO 
JlVIWHee! 

[t>] c~=1 c~o] [:ll] 

fog autuVV\V\. cold . 
V\.Ot5e 

CJtoea: autumn, cold, fog, noise, coat, frost, 
snow, boy, not, small, warm, point, hot, road, horse, 
town, spot, toy, old, tall, ball, no, coin, lot, voice. 
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4.1.3. PacnpeAen111 cnosa no KonoHKaM. 

C~ecTBHTe~hHOe D1aroJI IlpuJiara TeJILHoe 

bridge c(iMb happ!:J 

C.TloBa: bridge, climb, happy, send, curious, 
garden, field, get, sea, mountain, interesting, work, 
angry, swim, thin. 

4.1.4. CoeA111H111 cnosa 1113 nesollt KOnOHKll1 co cnosaM111 
1113 npasollt KOnOHKll1, 4T06bl nony4111n111cb cnosoco4eTaH~~. 

1) live ... a) in the morning 

2) climb ... b) hot weather 

3) get up ... c) in the country 

4) ski. .. d) a birthday present 

5) like ... e) a mountain 

6) get ... f) in winter 

4. 1.5. CocTaBb npeAJJo.>KeH111~ ~3 cneAyt0w,111x cnos. 

1) in, cold, It, winter, is. 

It is cold iVt wiVtter. 
2) in, o'clock, It, morning, is, eight, the. 

3) goes, swimming, in, Pete, summer. 
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4) the, TV, Can, watch, in, evening, you? 

5) your, is, favourite, What, season? 

6) the, are, forests, There, in, country. 

7) is, long, bridge, It, a. 

8) like, is, weather, What, the, today? 

9) plays, basketball, Tom, well. 

10) the, works, My, in, garden, mother. 

4. 1.6. nocTaBb rnaron s cpopMy Future Indefinite Tense. 

1) I go to school (next year). 

I will 90 to sc/t\ool Vtext !:Jeav-. 
2) Tom plays football (tomorrow). 

3) You watch TV in the evening (tomorrow). 

4) I skate in winter (next winter). 

-----------------------

5) You fly to London (next year). 
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6) She writes a letter (tomorrow). 

7) Pete swims in the river (in summer). 

8) Mary sings a song (tomorrow). 

9) The weather is sunny (tomorrow). 

4. 1. 7. 3anOJlHll1 Ta611111u,y CJ1088Mll1, 0603H848IOW,111Mllt 

CTeneH111 cpasHeH111s:i np11111araTe11bHblX. 

long f 0V\9er (the) foV\9est 
(the) t hinnest 

bigger 

dirty 

nicer 

cold 

happier 

(the) tallest 

fun 

(the) most 

good 

worse 

(the) hottest 

little 
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4. 1 .8. PacnpeAen111 cnosa no COOTBeTCTBYIOW,lllM KO

nOHKaM. 

Cym;ecTBHTeJILHoe rJiaroJI IlpuJiaraTeJILHoe 

writer write -

CJLoBa: write, writer, teacher, teach, interesting, 
interest, work, worker, live, living. 

Section 4.2 

4.2. 1. nocTaBb np111naraTenbHOe B COOTBeTCTBYIOW,ylO 

CTeneHb cpaBHeHlllH. 

1) Tom's room is bigger than my room (big). 

2) Ann is pupil in our class 
(good). 

3) This book is 
one (interesting). 

4) What is 
(long)? 

5) It is 
summer (cold). 

than that 

river in Russia 

in winter than in 

6) There are _______ books on the shelf 
than in the bag (many). 

7) The new film is 
film (bad). 

than the old 

8) It is _______ film of all (bad). 
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9) Which is _________ month (short)? 

10) Which is season (warm)? 

11) July is month of the year 
(hot). 

4.2.2. Han111w111 npeAJ10)1(8Hlt15t c npOTlt1BOno110->1<HblM 3Ha

LleHlt1eM BblA8118HHblX CJlOB. 

1) It is the best film. 

It is t/t\e worst fi(M. 

2) It is the shortest way. 

3) It is a bad game. 

4) It 1s cold. 

5) The house 1s far. 

6) The box is big. 

7) Nick lives in town. 

8) The picture is beautiful. 

9) The floor is dirty. 

10) I like hot milk. 
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4.2.3. CocTaBb npeAJlO)f(eHvts:i. 

1) Tom gets up... a) letters on the table? 

2) It is... b) smaller than that one. 

3) Are there any .. . 

4) This room is .. . 

5) Is there more .. . 

c) at seven in the morning. 

d) homework for today? 

e} the best game. 

4.2.4. nocTaBb rnaron to write s cooTseTCTBYIOW.YIO 

cpopMy. 

1) Tom does not write letters. 

2) Will you a letter to me? 

3) Ann ___ ____ letters in the evening. 

4) I'll a letter tomorrow. 

5) Nick cannot English letters. 

6) Ben will an e-mail letter next 
week. 

7) Mary and her friend _______ letters 
every week. 

8) Please, - - - - --- a letter to me! 

4.2.5. 3aKOH4V1Te npeAJ10)f(eHLt1s:I, Lt1Cn01lb3Ys:I CJlOBa 

Lt13 CnLt1CKa TOJlbKO OALt1H pa3. 

1) I'll read the book toW\orrow 
2) We'll go to the sea _ ________ _ 

3) We play games _ _ _ _____ _ _ __ _ 

4) My father watches TV _______ _ _ 

5) We wash _ ____________ _ 

6) Tom will play volleyball ________ _ 
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7) Nick goes to school __________ _ 

8) It is cold _____________ _ 

9) The sun shines brighter _______ _ 
than in winter. 

10) John and Margaret are children. They go to 

_____ at 9 o'clock in the evening. 

C.no6a: in winter, in the morning, in spring, 
every evening, at eight o'clock, tomorrow, next 
summer, every day, bed, next week. 

4.2.6. noA6epll1 ew,e ABa np111naraTenbHb1x, YT06b1 0Tse
T1t1Tb Ha sonpoc. 

.. 
What is the weather like? 

In winter In summer In autumn In spring 

1) cold 1) s (,{ V\. V\. ~ 1) wet 1) war-Wt 
2) 2) 2) 2) 

3) 3) 3) 3) 

4.2. 7. 3aKOHl..fll1 npeAJlO)f(eHll1ft. 

1) I like summer as I CaV\ sw{Wt ;V\ tltte rt"ver. 
2) Tom likes winter as he _________ _ 

3) Mary likes spring as it is ________ _ 

4) Pete likes autumn as he ________ _ 

5) I do not like winter as 
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6) Tom does not like spring as ______ _ 

7) Mary does not like autumn as _____ _ 

8) Pete does not like summer as ______ _ 

4.2.8. npeo6pa3yL.1 npeAJIO:>KeHlllfl B OTplllU,aTenbHble. 

1) Mike will swim in winter. 

Mike wovi't swiW\ ivi wiviter. 
2) Ann will read at night. 

3) Pete will play hockey in summer. 

4) Helen will go to school in summer. 

5) Bob will write a letter. 

6) Kate will have much work. 

7) Nick will open the door. 

8) Ann will have milk for breakfast. 

9) Tom will speak French. 
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Section 4.3 

4.3. 1. Han111w111 CBOll1 OTBeTbl. 

1) What is the weather like today? 

2) Is it sunny today? 

3) Are there any clouds in the sky? 

4) Is it cloudy? 

5) Is the wind strong today? 

6) Is the sun bright today? 

7) Is it frosty today? 

8) Is it rainy today? 

9) Is it cold or warm today? 

10) Is the sky grey? 

11) Is it nice to go for a walk today? 
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4.3.2. 3anonH~ nponycK~ s npeAJIO)f(eH~~. 

1) The weather 18 and 

ln winter. 

2) The weather lS -------- - - - - and 

in summer. 

3) The weather is ------------ and 

in spring. 

4) The weather is and 

in autumn. 

5) The sun is 
summer. 

-------------- in 

6) The wind is ____ ____ _____ in 
autumn. 

7) The rain is 
autumn. 

8) It is 

-------------- In 

today. 
9) The sky is _____________ _ 

10) The day is very _________ _ _ _ 

4.3.3. 3anonH~ Ta6rn.11u,y. Cnosa He AOJl)f(Hbl noBTOPflTbCs::t! 

Winter Summer Autumn Spring 

It 
. 
IS 

$V\.OWH· 
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4.3.4. HanlltWl-1 5 npeAJlO)f(eHlltii1 0 CBOeM Jll06lltMOM 

speMeHllt roAa. 

!)~---------------

4.3.5. Tb1 BlltAHWb OTBeTbt. A KaK~Mllt 6b1Jlllt aonpocbt? 

nonpo6yii1 H8nlltC8Tb ~X. 

1) It is cold today. 
What is t~e weat~er like today? 
2) It is cold in winter. 
When ------------------

3) There are a lot of clouds in the sky. 
How - ------------------

4) It is warmer in spring than in winter. 
When ---------------- --

5) July is the hottest month of a year. 
What 
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4.3.6. 3anOJ1H111 nponyCKll1 B nll1CbMe TBOeMy aHrJ1111li1CKO
MY Apyry. 

Dear _____________ _ 

We enjoy summer now. Summer is my ___ _ 
__________ season. It is very ____ _ 

and in summer. ------ ----------

~ s~~ ~ 

the sun is . Birds ----------------

----------- 1 Il the forest and there are 
a lot of _____________ in the gardens. 

We can and ---------

in summer. We do not go to 

in summer! We can play ___________ _ 

and in the forest every day. 

What is your favourite ? What 

do you do in ? 

I hope to hear from you soon. 

Yours, 

Test 4.1 

1. Put down the correct answer. 

1) ______ Tom send a letter tomorrow? 
a) Will b) Do c) Shall d) Does 

2) They _______ come next week. 
a) want b) won't c) willn't d) not 

3) There are 
room than that room. 

children in this 

a) more b) much c) some d) no 
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4) This is _____ most interesting film. 
a) this b) the c) a d) an 

5) This game is _______ than that game. 
a) good c) best 
b) better d) gooder 

2. Fill the gaps. 

1) Ben ______ write a letter tomorrow. 

2) Will you help me the after 
tomorrow? 

3) This is the _______ curious girl. 

4) We can buy envelopes at a ______ office. 

5) How many days a ______ do you go to 
school? 

3. Match the words in the left column with the words 
in the right column. There is an odd variant in the right 
column! 

1) They .. . a) climb a tree? 

2) Pete .. . b) like porridge. 

3) Can you .. . c) cups on the shelf? 

4) I do not .. . d) will send me a letter. 

5) Are there .. . e) a picture? 

f) are happy. 

4. Fill the gaps with degrees of comparison. 

1) This town is than our town (old). 

2) Is it the _____ road to town (bad)? 

3) Are there people in this room 
(many)? 
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4) I have ______ homework for today than 
usual (little). 

5) This exercise Is _______ (easy). Do it 
now. 

5. Fill the gaps with articles if necessary 

1) This is best flower in the garden. 

2) Do these exercises at home. 

3) They are British. 

4) It is _____ third game today. 

5) Do you like apples? 

Test 4.2 

1 . Put down the correct answer. 

1) you watch TV tomorrow? 
a) Will b) Wiil c) Shall d) Vill 

2) It rain next week. 
a) want b) won't c) willn't d) not 

3) There are not 
the country. 

houses In 

a) much b) a lot of c) many d) no 

4) This Is _____ most curios story. 
a) a b) an c) the d) that 

5) This film is than that one. -------

a) wors b) bad c) worst d) worse 

2. Fill the gaps. 

1) _____ they go shopping tomorrow? 

2) Will you draw a picture ______ week? 

3) This is the interesting town. 
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4) There are ______ days in January than 
in February. 

5) What is the weather ______ today? 

3. Match the words in the left column with the words 
in the right column. There is an odd variant in the right 
column! 

1) I. .. a) like some tea? 

2) Would Helen .. . b) do your homework tomorrow. 

3) Pete does not .. . c) live in town. 

4) You will ... d) rainy? 

5) Is there ... e) a cow in the field? 

f) play tennis with his friends. 

4. Fill the gaps with degrees of comparison. 

1) This church is the 
town (old). 

in our 

2) Is a city _____ __ than a town (big)? 

3) There is water in this 
bottle (little). 

4) It is ___ __ in July than in May (hot). 

5) This exercise is 
one (long). 

than that 

5. Fill the gaps with articles if necessary. 

1) It is worst pupil in our class. 

2) I go to ____ country in June. 

3) We are from ____ Russia. 

4) We go to school in _ ____ morning. 

5) Is there apple on the table? 
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BLOCK 5 

Topics Family 
Friends 
Home 
Country Life 

Grammar Rules of Reading 
The Present Indefinite Tense 
The Past Indefinite Tense 
The Future Indefinite Tense 

Section 5.1 

5. 1. 1. noAL1epKHlt1 npaslt111bHb1e r11aro11b1. 

Work, send, be, enjoy, fall, climb, open, buy, 
draw, go, speak, visit. 

5. 1 .2. PacnpeAenltl npaBlt1JlbHb1e r11aro11b1 no KOJlOHKaM 
no npaBltlllY LITeHltl~ OKOHLlaHltl~ -ed. 

[t] [d] [id] 

worked ope""ed tra""s( ated 

CJloBa: translated, worked, opened, stopped, 
climbed, visited, looked, enjoyed, posted, called, 
liked, needed, played, invited, walked, counted, asked, 
learned. 
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5. 1 .3. Han1t1w1t1 cpopMy npas1t111bHOro r11aro11a B Past 
Indefinite. 

work worked 
play 

stay 

open 

study 

note 

copy 

touch 

5. 1.4. Hanl-1w1t1 cpopMy Henpas1t111bHoro r11aro11a B Past 
Indefinite. 

write wrote 
put 

read 

draw 

see 

speak 

meet 

go 

5.1.5. nocTaBb r11aro11 cpopMy Past Indefinite. 

1) I pla!:jed basketball with my friends (play). 

2) Tom home at 2 yesterday (go). 

3) Nick ice-cream when he was 
little (like). 
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4) Ann ______ a bike last year (have). 

5) My mother French at school 
(learn). 

6) We ______ a lot last summer (swim). 

7) My friends at the last concert 
(sing). 

8) They _______ at the party yesterday 
(dance). 

9) You _______ me an hour ago (phone). 

10) My pet 
summer (stay). 

in the country last 

5. 1 .6. nocTaBb npeAnO.>KeH111s:1 s cpopMy o6w,ero so-
npoca. 

1) I got up at seven yesterday. 

Did !JOU 9et up at seveVl fjester-da!J? 

2) Helen helped her mother in the morning. 

3) Ben climbed this mountain last year. 

4) My friend spoke English well. 

5) I read the letter yesterday. 

6) Pete wrote his essay. 
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7) Ann saw this film. 

8) Mary had lunch at one o'clock. 

9) I watched TV yesterday. 

10) My granny worked in the garden. 

5. 1. 7. 3anonH111 Ta6n111u,y cpopMaM111 rnarona to be 
s Past Indefinite. 

I was 
We were 
You 

He 

She 

It 
They 

5. 1.8. nocTaBb rnaron to be s Past Indefinite. 

1) I am at home. 

I was at l'\oVV\e. 
2) Tom is a pupil. 
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3) We are in the 3rd form. 

4) It is Mary's game. 

5) They are in the country. 

6) You are hungry. 

7) She is at school. 

Section 5.2 

5.2.1. 3anonH111 nponycK111 a npeAJ1o~eH111~x cnosaM111 
1113 cn111cKa. Cnoao MO~Ho 111cnonb30BaTb TOnbKO OAlllH 
pa3! 0AHO cnoso n111wHee! 

1) When it rains I take my ________ _ 

2) My father reads in the evening. 

3) Can you _______ a picture for me? 

4) My mother goes on Sunday. 

5) Jane table for dinner. 

6) My brother cannot a bike. 

7) Tom has blue ________ on. 

8) I like apple ______ _ 

9) I have a, _________ for you! 

10) Why did you down? 

CJLo6a: ride, juice, shopping, twenty, present, 
umbrella, lays, trousers, newspapers, draw, fall. 
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5.2.2. PacnpeAe11111 CJ18AYIOUJ,111e CJlOBa no KOJlOHKaM. 
0AHO CJlOBO Jlll1WHee! 

Cyw;ecTBHTenLHoe rnaron Ilpunara TeJILHoe 

s/t1eep . . repa1 r CIA Y'I OlA5 

CJtoBa.· sheep, repair, curious, thing, easy, often, 
understand, different, shout, polite, umbrella, walk, 
full, year, think, king. 

5.2.3. CoeA111H111 cnoso 1113 neao~ KOJlOHK111 co cnosoM 
1113 npasoill KOJ10HKll1, lff06bl nony4111Tb CJ10BOC04eTaH111e. 

1) enjoy ... a) shopping 
2) stormy ... b) the table 
3) climb ... c) weather 
4) go ... d) music 

5) lay ... e) by heart 
6) learn ... f) a mountain 

5. 2.4. CocTaBb npeAJ10)l(eH111s:t 1113 cneAy10w,111x cries. 

1) interesting, film, saw, an, yesterday, We. 

We saw aVt iVtterestiVt9 fi(W\ yesterday. 
2) his, did, homework, Tom, not, do. 

3) dinner, Did, have, home, Nick, at? 
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4) bike, John, repair, his, cannot. 

5) summer, of, Mary, took, a, photos, in, lot. 

6) swimming, in, enjoys, hot, weather, Ann. 

7) cold, Last, very, was, winter. 

8) did, you, yesterday, What, write? 

9) mountains, the, Nick, last, winter, in, was. 

10) yesterday, weather, What, the, like, was? 

5.2.5. 3aKoH~lt1 npeAJ10)f(eH111H, 111cnonb3YH cnosa, np111-
BeAeHHb1e Hlt1)1(e. 

1) I swim in the river eveQJ summer. 

2) The sky was blue 

3) Mary went to the sea _ _____ _ summer. 

4) Will you go to the mountains _____ _ _ 
winter? 

5) Nick did his homework an hour ____ _ 
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6) We have breakfast in the _______ _ 

7) The boys will play football ______ _ 
week. 

8) We met the day yesterday. 

9) Children will go to school the day ____ _ 

tomorrow. 

10) My father reads ·newspapers in the ___ _ 

CJto6a: every, ago, morning, next, before, evening, 
yesterday, last, after. 

5.2.6. nocTaBb cneu,111a11bHbte sonpocb1 K BbtAelleHHblM 
CJlOBaM. 

1) The weather was rainy. 

What was the weather like? 
2) It was sunny yesterday. 

3) I went to school at eight o'clock. 

4) Tom read ten books last summer. 

5) Ann learns English at school. 

6) We will play tennis next week. 
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7) I took my mother's umbrella yesterday. 

8) We went to the country on Sunday. 

9) I know Lisa Brown. 

10) We have five lessons every day. 

Section 5.3 

5.3. 1. He cor11ac111cb c BblCKa3b1BaH111s:tM111 111 npeAJlO>K111 

CBOll1 sap111aHT. 

1) The weather was cold. 

No. it was Vtot. It was warW\. 
2) The homework was difficult. 

3) The face 1s ugly. 

4) The song 1s sad. 
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.5) The house will be big. 

6) This film is better. 

7) The umbrella is old. 

8) The wind was strong. 

5.3.2. 3anOJ1Hl-1 nponyCKl-1 B np8AfJO>KeHl-1s:IX. 

1) I was in the country last _______ _ 

2) I went to the country with my _____ _ 

3) I in the river last summer. 

4) I to the forest last summer. 

5) I saw a lot of in the forest. 

6) My friends and I games 
together. 

7) I helped my parents in the ______ _ 

8) The weather was ______ last summer. 

9) It was in the evening. 

10) We played in the evening. 
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5.3.3. Hanviwvi CBOVI OTBeTbl Ha CJleAYIOUJ,Vle sonpoCbl. 

1) What was the weather like last week? 

2) Was it cold at the week-end? 

3) Did you stay at home on Sunday? 

4) What did you do at home on Sunday? 

5) Where did you go on Sunday? 

6) Did you meet your friends? 

7) What games did you play? 

8) Was it interesting? 

9) Will you play this game again? 

10) What will you do next week? 
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5.3.4. Ao6asb B Ka)l{Ab1C1 CT0116111K ew.e no ABa cnosa 
11111111 CJ10BOC04eTaHll1~ All~ on111caH111~ ~1113Hll1 B ropoAe 
111 aa ropoAOM. 

Your life in the country Your life in the town 

to the forest to the . 
!30 90 CtV\.eW\a 

5.3.5. 3ano11H111 Ta611111u,y. 

What do you do ... ? 

if the weather is good if the weather is bad 

I 90 to the park. 

5.3.6. 3aAaC1 5 sonpocos csoeMy APYrY I noApyre 
0 TOM, LfTO OH(a) Aenan(a) npOWJlblM Jl8TOM. 

1>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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5.3.7. 3anonH~ nponycK~ B n~CbMe TBOeMy aHrn~~cKo
MY Apyry. 

Dear -------------
I would like to tell you about my last week-end. 

My parents and I had a very _ _ _ ___ _ _ 

time together. We got up at __________ _ 

o'clock, had _____________ and went 

to the _ _____ ______ _ 

The weather was --------------
It was very ___ _ _ _ _ ___ ______ _ 

We saw _______________ . We met 

our __________ . We all were very happy! 

Can you tell me 

Yours, 

about your weekend? 

Test 5.1 

1 . Put down the correct answer. 
1) The weather ___ _ _ bad today. 

2) 
now? 

a) is b) are c) was d) were 

there many people in the shop 

a) Is b) Was c) Are d) Were 

3) It will ____ rainy tomorrow. 
a) is b) be c) was d) are 

4) Tom a lot of books last 
winter. 

a) reads c) readed 
b) read d) was read 
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5) We went to the zoo two days _ ______ _ 
a) ago b) last c) before d) after 

2. Fill the gaps. 

1) It rainy yesterday. 

2) Where did you go the day ______ _ _ 
yesterday? 

3) What you do yesterday? 

4) My parents will go to the country ____ _ 
summer. 

5) My father watches _____ in the evening. 

3. Match the words in the left column with the words 
in the right column. There is an odd variant in the right 
column! 

1) Ann drew a picture .. . a) every day. 

2) Ann draws pictures .. . b) cloudy. 

3) Ann will draw a picture ... c) very good. 

4) Ann can draw ... d) yesterday. 

5) Ann's picture is ... e) very well. 

f) tomorrow. 

4. Fill the gaps with prepositions if necessary. 

1) We played in the park the day ___ __ _ 
yesterday. 

2) Can you ride a bike? 

3) Would you like to go the country? 

4) There are clouds _____ the sky. 

5) When do you get ____ ? 
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5. Fill the gaps with articles if necessary. 

I) July is hottest month of the year. 

2) The text is on ____ second page. 

3) It is English song. 

4) What colour is Ann's ball? 

5) We must lay table. 

Test 5.2 

1. Put down the correct answer. 

1) The rain warm yesterday. 
a) is b) are c) was d) will be 

2) There a lot of pictures on the wall 
now. 

a) is b) was c) are d) were 

3) Will it tomorrow? 
a) rains b) rained c) rain d) rainy 

4) It is today. 
a) snowy b) snow c) snows d) snowed 

5) Nick the book on the shelf 
yesterday. 

a) put b) puts c) putted d) puted 

2. Fill the gaps. 

1) It rained hard two days _____ _ 

2) Where will you go ______ week? 

3) What was the weather yesterday? 

4) How pens are there on the table? 

5) My brother football well. 
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3. Match the words in the left column with the words 
in the right column. There is an odd variant in · the right 
column! 

1) Alice made a cake ... a) make a cake. 

2) Alice will make a cake ... b) a cake. 

3) Alice's cake is ... c) very good. 

4) Alice makes cakes ... d) very well. 

5) Alice would like ... e) next week. 

f) last week. 

4. Fill the gaps with prepositions if necessary. 

1) We will go school next year. 

2) It was cold the day yesterday. 

3) There are three books the table. 

4) It is the lst May. 

5) How many days are there ____ December? 

5. Fill the gaps with articles if necessary. 

1) February is ---- shortest month of the 
year. 

2) Open ____ fourth door . 

3) Are you from ____ Russia? 

4) It 1s ____ interesting story. 

5) weather is stormy today. 
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BLOCK 6 

Topics Daily Activities 
Family 
Friends 
Home 
Town and Country Life 

Grammar Rules of Reading 
The Present Indefinite Tense 
The Past Indefinite Tense 
The Future Indefinite Tense 
Degrees of Comparison of Adjectives 
Special Questions 
Some / Any / No 

Section 6.1 

6.1.1. PacnpeAen~ cnosa no KonoHKaM s 3as~c~MOCT~ 
OT npo~3HOWeH~S1 rnaCHOVl 6yKBbl B OTKpblTOM cnore 
nOA YAapeH~eM. 

[ei] [ai] [gu] [i:] [u:] 

W\ake 
. 

copy Pete duriVt9 wise 

CJtoBa: copy, make, during, Pete, wise, she, ago, 
tale, paper, computer, he, write, new, time, joke, 
sofa, curious, meat, bike, note, information, fly, 
future, lake, we. 
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, - - - - - - ----- rJVVrt..O V.l.l lJ.l.l'C lJQ.U.lt::. 

2) It is first of January. 

3) What is date today? 

4) There are three months in ____ summer. 

5) ____ weather is warm today. 

95 

6.1.2. PacnpeAe11111 cnosa no KOJlOHKaM s 3as~c~MOCT111 

OT np01113HOW8Hllls:I rnaCHO~ 6yKBbl B aaKpblTOM cnore. 

[re] [e] (D] [i] (A) 

ff at desk o~eVt s( iVVl rubber-

CJLoea: desk, rubber, often, slim, flat, test, job, 
let, bridge, wrong, chess, lamb, tin, lunch, any, not, 
hunt, hill, cup, stamp. 

6.1.3. Han111w111 nops:iAKosoe 4~c11~Te11bHOe B npaso~ 
KOJlOHKS. 

one the first 
ten 

two 

five 

forty 
nine 

eight 

three 

6. 1.4. nocTaBb CJlSAYIOW,~e cyw,eCTBlllTenbHble B cpopMy 
MHO)f(eCTBeHHOro 4111CJla. 

1) a toy - ~t~0-7-JJ:J--S ___ ________ _ 
2) an orange - ___ ____ _______ _ 

3) a palace - ___ _ _ _ _____ ___ _ 

4) a sheep - _ _ _ ___ _____ _ _ 
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5) a mouse -

6) a child -

7) a postman -

8) a city -

9) a dress -

10) a sea -

6. 1.5. HanLttwLtt cnosaMLtt cneAytOw,Ltte AaTbl. 

07.01. title seveVttb of JaVtu.ary 

25.01. ----- ----------

23.02. ---- --- - - ---- --

08.03. ------------- --
09.05. 

12.06. 

01.09. 

04.11. ------ ---------

31.12. 

6.1.6. 3anonHLtt Ta6nLttUY cTeneH~MLtl cpasHeHLtt~ npLttna
raTenbHb1x. 

small SW\a{f er (title) SW\a{{est 

(the) easiest 

bad 

better 

funnier 

(the) most 

happy 
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6.1.7. PacnpeAen~ cnosa no KOnOHKaM. 

"'lJHCJIHTeJILHLie 
Cym;ecT- IlpHJiara-

fJ1aroJI 
BHTeJILHOe TeJILHOe nops~Ko- KOJIH~IeCT-

Boe BeHHOe 

caVV\e( deep reVV\eM - the three 
her 5eCOV\d 

C.noea: deep, the second, remember, three, camel, 
know, church, the forty first, discuss, different, 
ninety, wrong, wood, the second, tell, twenty-one, 
cow, the fourth, money, thirteen, heavy, imagine, 
loud, eight, the tenth. 

6.1.8. 3anonH~ nponycK~ B npeAno~eH~~x ~opMaM~ 
rnarona B Past Indefinite. 

1) I Met John yesterday (meet). 

2) Mary her friend's book (take). 

3) We to school together (come) . 

4) My mother shopping after work 
(go). 

5) Tom _____ five lessons (have). 

6) Ann up late on Sunday (get). 
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7) The children _____ in the yard (play). 

8) The dog away a minute ago (run). 

9) The boys a lot of noise (make). 

10) The birds very loudly (sing). 

6.1.9. 3anonH111 nponycK111 cpopMoVI rnarona to be s Ha-
CTOflW,eM speMeHL-1 . 

1) There 
. 
lS a table in the room. 

2) there many children at school? 

3) The mice ---- in the field. 

4) There - - - - a lot of books on the table. 

5) There ---- no pens in the bag. 

6) The child ---- at home. 

6. 1. 1 o. 3anOJlHlll nponyCKlll 8 npeAJlO:>K8HlllS1X MeCTOlllMe
HlllS1Ml-1 some, any l-1 no. 

1) I have SOW\e 

2) There is 
___ __ bread. 

homework to do. 

bread. We must buy 

3) There is _____ water in the bottle. 

4) Are there _____ shops in this street? 

5) There are people in the street at 
night. 

6) Do you have _ ___ _ English books? 

7) Tom has good games. 

8) I have porridge for breakfast. 

9) There aren't vegetables on the 
table. 

10) Mary has _____ milk in her cup. 
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Section 6.2 

6.2. 1. CocTaBb 7 cnosoco4eTaHl-1171 1113 cneAy10w,111x cnos. 

1) wear trousers 
2)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

3) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

4>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

5>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

6) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

7) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

CJloBa: have, in autumn, learn, wear, play, 
a letter, trousers, rain, live, by heart, breakfast, in 
the country, badminton, send. 

6.2.2. 3aKOH4Lt1 npeAnO)f(eH111e, Bb16pas sap111aHT 1113 npa-
BOVt KOnOHKll1. 

1) It snowed hard ... a) no juice on the table. 

2) How many ... b) last summer. 

3) There is ... c) next summer. 

4) How much ... d) last winter. 

5) We will swim e) days are there in 
in the river ... May? 

6) I went to the f) water is there in the 
country ... bottle? 

6.2.3. 3anonH111 nponycK111 B npeAnO)f(eH111~x cnosaMl-1 
1113 cn111cKa. Cnoso MO)f(eT 6~Tb 111cnonb30BaHo TOnbKO 
OALt1H pa3. 0AHO cnoso n111wHee! 

1) What laV\9ua9e do you learn at school? 

2) I do not this boy. Who is he? 
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3) Tom learned an English poem by ____ _ 
yesterday. 

4) Can you help me? - ! 

5) When does your mother go ? 

6) I have different pens. 

7) Do you go to school on _______ _ of 
January? 

8) I enjoy _______ life! 

9) I will go to school _______ year. 

10) Can you this word? 

CJLoBa: next, heart, translate, shopping, seven, 
language, know, swim, of course, the first, country. 

6.2.4. 3ano11HL11 nponycKLi1 apTLi1KJlf1MLi1 a (an) 111 the, 
ec11111 3TO He06XOA111MO. 

1) Mary lives in the country. 

2) There in apple on the plate. 

3) We must learn the poem by heart. 

4) Where do you go in summer? 

5) What is date today? 

6) Today is second of March. 

7) Do you often watch TV? 

8) What is weather like today? 

9) It snows in December. 

6.2.5. 3ano11H111 nponycK111 npeAJ1oraM111, ec11111 3TO Heo6-
XOA111MO. 

1) My mother is at home now. 

2) When does your brother go _____ school? 
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3) Today is the third _____ May. 

4) Ann's birthday is the tenth of 
September. 

5) Would you like to live _____ the country? 

6) How much water is there the 
bottle? 

7) It often rains autumn. 

8) What is your homework today? 

9) Can you go with me? - course! 

10) Ben gets at 7 a.m. 

6.2.6. nocTaBb cneu~anbH~e sonpoc~ K B~AeneHH~M 
cnosaM. 

1) Kate wore a blue skirt. 

W"°'at did Kate wear? 

2) There are three apples on the table. 

3) It snows in winter. 

4) Mary speaks Russian well. 

5) We play football, tennis and other games. 

6) Nick did his homework in the evening. 

7) It is Mary's kitten. 
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8) I play games with my friends. 

9) The children would like some chocolate. 

10) The weather was rainy. 

6.2. 7. nocTaBb rnaron B COOTBeTCTBYIOW.YIO cpopMy. 

1) I read this book last year (read). 

2) Tom a car next summer (ride). 

3) We _ _ _ _ _ 1n the country last week (be). 

4) My dog meat (like). 

5) Mary can English well (speak). 

6) John blue jeans on at the party 
last night (have). 

7) The children _______ to the zoo next 
week (go). 

8) I _ _____ this poem yesterday (learn). 

9) Your letter on the table (be). Take it. 

10) Ann dates well (remember). 

6.2.8. 3aKOH4lt1 npeAJ"IO:>KeHlt1S1. 

1) In December ~;~t___..S~ll\.""""""O._,W'-=-"'-S=--· _ ___ _ _ _ _ 

2) In May ____________ __ _ 

3) In autumn --------------~ 
4) In July ______________ _ 

5) Children can skate in _ _ ___ ____ _ 

6) A school year begins _________ _ 
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Section 6.3 

6.3. 1. 3anviwvi B Ta6nviu,y no Tpvi cnosa vinvi cnosoco
L1eTaHV1s::i K Ka>KP,O~ t.-13 TeM. 

My home My family My friends 

6.3.2. 3anonHVI nponycKVI B npeAJIO)f(eHvis::ix. 

1) In summer days are and nights 

2) Summer is and winter ----------

lS --------

3) _________ ls the hottest month of 
the year. 

4) _________ is the coldest month of 
the year. 

5) There are _________ days in March. 

6) There are days in a week. 

7) We go to school on __________ _ 

8) We do not go to school on ______ _ 

6.3.3. 0TBeTb Ha cneAylOW,Vle BOnpOCbl. 

1) What is the date today? 

2) Is it winter? 
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3) How many months are there 1n spring? 

4) \Vhat are they? 

5) \Vhat 1s your favourite season? 

6) What is your favourite month? 

7) Why do you like it? 

8) What 1s the weather like in summer? 

9) What is the weather like in winter? 

10) What games do you play in summer? 

6.3.4 . .LJ.asai.1 norosop111M o TBOeM AHe po)l(AeH1115l. 

1) When is your birthday? 

2) Would you like to have a birthday party? 

3) Who will you invite to your birthday party? 
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4) What will you do during your birthday party? 

5) What presents would you like to get? 

6.3.5. PaccKa)l(111 o csoeM nocneAHeM AHe po.>KAeH111H. 

1) My birthday was on _________ _ 

2) It was (day of the week). 

3) I got presents. 

4) All my presents were _________ _ 

5) The best present was from ________ _ 

6) It was ______________ _ 

7) I had a __________ party. 

8) I invited _______________ _ 
to my birthday party. 

9) We _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

and ________ at my birthday party. 

10) Next time I will invite ________ _ 
to my birthday party. 

6.3.6. 3aAail1 csoeMy APYry 5 sonpocos o ero AHe po
.>KAeH111~. 
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3) 

4) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

6.3. 7. Hanlt1Wlt1 5 npeAJlo:>KeHlt1171 o AHe po:>KAeHVlfl csoelll 
MaMbl no cneAyt0w,eMy nnaHy. 

1) Kor,n;a y TBoeH: MaMbI ,n;eHh po.m:,n;eHH.a? 
2) KaKHe rro,n;apKH MaMa Jno611T rroJiy11aTb? 
3) KaKHe rro,n;apKH Thi roTOBHIIIb cBoe:li MaMe? 
4) Koro Bbl rrp11rJiarnaeTe Ha ,n;eHb pom,n;eHH.H MaMb1? 
5) KaK Bbl rrpoBO,ZJ;HTe ,n;eHb pom,n;eHH.H MaMh1? 

Test 6.1 

1. Put down the correct 

1) The weather is 
yesterday. 

a) nice 
b) nicer 

answer. 

today than 

c) nicest 
d) the nicest 

2) Look! There 
the table now. 

_____ a beautiful flower on 

a) were b) was c) are d) is 
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3) Mike has ________ homework today. 
a) many b) any c) a lot of d) a 

4) What is the weather _______ today? 
a) like b) liked c) likes d) will like 

5) How many months are 
winter? 

in 

a) this b) there c) these d) the 

2. Fill the gaps. 

1) There are three ________ in summer. 

2) How many _______ are there in May? 

3) February is the month of 
the year. 

4) In autumn it ________ a lot. 

5) In winter it ________ _ 

3. Match the words in the left column with the words 
in the right column. There is an odd variant in the right 
column! 

1) There is ... a) a red apple. 

2) There are ... b) much water in the cup. 

3) This is ... c) in the classroom. 

4) The desk is ... d) some shops here. 

5) These are ... e) windy. 

f) Mary's books. 

4. Fill the gaps with prepositions if necessary. 

1) I go the country with my family. 

2) I was free _____ June. 

3) Pete was born the lst of August. 
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4) It rains _____ autumn. 

5) Can you help me? - Yes, ____ course! 

5. Fill the gaps with articles if necessary. 

1) There is orange on the table. 

2) It is Mary's game. 
interesting. 

game is 

3) Today is _____ second of November. 

4) What is weather like today? 

5) It is sunny in spring. 

Test 6.2 

1 . Put down the correct answer. 

1) The weather is ________ today than 
yesterday. 

a) colder c) cold 
b) the colder d) the coldest 

2) There ______ shops in this street. 
a) are b) was c) will d) is 

3) We do not have bread at home. 
a) many b) no c) a lot of d) much 

4) We to the zoo tomorrow. 
a) go b) went c) will go d) goes 

5) It is film about animals. 
a) worst c) the worst 
b) the worct d) the worce 

2. Fill the gaps. 

1) What is the weather ______ today? 

2) How many days are in March? 
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3) There are four In a year. 

4) In summer days are long and nights are 

5) It snows in _________ _ 

3. Match the words in the left column with the words 
in the right column. There is an odd variant in the right 
column! 

1) There IS ... a) Mike's computer. 

2) There are ... b) desks in the classroom. 

3) This is ... c) my friends. 

4) These are ... d) are different. 

5) These pens ... e) are angry. 

f) a window in the room. 

4. Fill the gaps with prepositions if necessary. 

1) I go school five days a week. 

2) We go to the park Sunday. 

3) Mary's birthday is on the llth _____ _ 
December. 

4) There are three months _____ _ _ every 
season. 

5) Can you speak _ _____ English? 

5. Fill the gaps with articles if necessary. 

1) There are books on the table. 

2) It is first of January. 

3) What is date today? 

4) There are three months in summer. 

5) weather is warm today. 
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